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What

lLCastoria is Dr. Samuel Iitcbers prescription for Infants
nml Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless (substitute
for Paregoric, Ircps, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its puarantoo is thirty years use by
M illions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
jovcrisliness. Castoria prevents vomiting1 Sour Curd,
Hires IMarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
Mid bowels, giving- - healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
tor U is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.
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Castoria.
ri i is mi excellirut niejic-in- e for clii'.-X- ,

have repeatedly mc of its
;yo; upon llieir children."

Pa. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

("a is tho best remedy for children of
:mi m ti 'tainted. I hope tl-.- day U not

r.vi when mothers will consider tho real
of th.'lr children, nnd use Castoria ic-:- "

tht viirious quack nostrums which are
: their loved ones, by forcing opium,

:r txth"ng syrup and other hurtful
iiiwn their throats, thereby sending

to premature graves."
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R. G.

Da. J. F. Kinchelob,
Conway,

a
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tliors told

Ark.

" Ir, so w:!! adapted to children ths i
I rvcoiui.ieii i it tu; superior toany prescription
kuowu to iuo."

II. A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., r.rooklyu, N. Y.

" Our physicians in tho children's depart-
ment hiive highly of thi-i- r experi-
ence in their outside practice with Cantoris,
aud although we only have auioxg v.ir
medical supplies what is known as renlr
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it.

United Hospital ash Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allk:j C. Smith, Pre:,
The Centaur 77 Marray Street, New York City,

CONRAD SCHNEIDER

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098.

Hudson

is

Company,

231 Twentieth street.

M. J. Parker.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinfls of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furbished when dtsired.
Shop cor First ave ard Seventeenth at. Rock Island.

EVERY FOND MOTHER
is anxious to have her son nicely clothed the year
around. But especially is she desirous of having

him comfortably dressed when the autumnal tints
announce the close approach of winter. The
Daily Argus has determined to relieve the solici-

tude of some one mother in Rock Island regard- -
, .t i r u -
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ing tne wearing appaiei ui uci sun
for the coming cold weather. But
he who wears the clothes must
win them. This is the way he
can secure them: By soliciting
subscribers for The Daily Argus.

AN OFFEJ
To the boy who brings to this

office prior to November 1st, 1892,
the greatest number of the ap-

pended subscription order blanks,
and filled out by a respon-

sible person not already a regular
subscriber to :

.

THE DAILY ARGUS,
will be given suit of . clothes:

Rock Island,.
?1RG US OFFICE, City:

spoken
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Please have the XKUUS aeuverea ul

w iv iiiv ui m

until further notice.
Yours Truly,

Castoria.

signed

2.1892.

Boys, here is a chance to earn a suit of
clothes easily. Let every enterprising boy strive
for the prize.

NOTICE TO CONTESTANTS Subscriptions for
this contest will only be counted when; handed in on
one of the above blanks. None will be printed except
those appearing in THE DAILY ARGUS. If the paper
received at your home .does, not furnish enough blanks
orders, your neighbor will undoubtedly allow you to
clip this essential matter from his.

Who will be the first to send in a name?

A GREAT MEETING.
Continued from 6th page.

to get through. He said that the tariff
was simply a matter of business and
though many people looked upon it as
something very intricate, it was
simple as the multiplication table when
it was sifted down. people have
told me that they did not understand the
tariff atd that they never saw anyone
that did end they looked me in the face
When they said it."

Coald be Learned in Five Minutes.
He contended, however, that this was

not true and that by a little pains the
true foundation and workings of a tariff
system could be "earned in five minutes.
In the first piece the speaker said that
one of the primary principles of the
democratic purtj was to allow every man
who had anything to sell to take it to
the market where he could ect the most
for it tlis the constitution of this coun
try guarantees to every man, and sec-

ondly, democracy grants the right to buy
in that maiket where he can get the most
for bis money. They f.lso agree that the
government should levy a sufficient
amount to support itself, but there it
must stop. The republican idea was dia-

metrically opposite not to allow the
citizen to purchase where he saw fit, for
if he did so it would not be protection to
home industries, as they call it.

Protection Protects Who?
This being the case, continued Mr.

Springer, allows the manufacturer here
to fix the price, for unless it does there is
no protectioa. This enables the hcnn
manufacturer to raise the prices on do-

mestic i roduct? so that he can extort ex-

travagant profi's from the consumer.
When the MeKinley bill was passed and
the democrats all over the country said
that prices were being raised, the repub-
licans said they were lying, but the ladies
were the first to find it out and they told
their husbands and brothers and you saw
the result two years ago by the rousing
majority sent to congress. The speaker
then corrected a few statements made by
F X. Schoonmaker in his recent speech
there, in which Le told the people how a
higher tariff made lower . prices and a
lower tariff made higher prices. He next
exposed the fallacy cf the foreigner-pa- y

ing-the-t- ax rruments, and spoke
of the MeKinley statements at
the republican convention, in 'which he
said that a way bad been discovered of
imposing the expenses of the government
on the foreigners. "What a pretty senti
ment," said the speaker. "Suppose for a
moment such a thing were possible;
would you be in favor of it? ' Cries of
no! noil Think of it, be con-

tinued, the grandest and wealthiest
country on the globe passing the hat
among the pauper laborers of Europe to
Day pensions.

Supporting the Thrones of Europe.
"But this is not all. Supposing that it

could be operated successful j T Two
could play at the same game, end where
would we be when it came to exportation
if we had to support the royal splendor
of the thrones of Europe? When goods
are sold here in Moline and put abourd
the cars you do not know nor care where
they are going. It is the same wilU the
man in Euiope; he pays nothing toward
the importation here. J.V.Farwell & Co.,
Marshall Field & Co. and James H. Walker
& Co. of Chicago import 90 per cent cf
the1 goods for Illinois and the entire
northwest, and either of them cfter hav-

ing their agent in Europe purchase an
Invoice of goods have their bookkeeper
figure the cost of that agent abroad, the
freights and duties and add it to the cost
of the goods to which is aleo added their
own per cent of the profit, all of which
is included in the price they sell them at
and there is absolutely no other way to
figure it. Take for instance the ship-

ment of pearl buttons imported by Far-we- ll

& Co. a short time ago tbatjeost them
inEuropc $ 1,400 and the duty on which
was f3.000. Suppose i.Fa well had said
'I won't make the consumer pay the tariff
but will stand it mjstlf,' how long would
it be before Mr. Farwell who is now a

would be a 20 million-paupe- r.

No one could do business that way.''
Taxing the Tollers to Make Millionaire.

He roundly denounced a system of
taxation that would tax the toiling
masses to make millionaires of a few.
Mr. Springer then spoke of the tariff
schedule, in which Moline, as well as
other manufacturers used iron
taxed 52 per cent, and wood taxed 20
per cent, adding that if given the raw
material free they can put their products
on the sarket at least 83 per cent cheap-

er tta at present. "Tee; but would theyT"
shouted a voice in the aud nee. "If they
didn't somebody would start a factory
who would," retorted Mr. Springer, 'and
the more factories the greater demand for
labor and conef qoently the better for
you," and bis reply was interrupted by

tumultous cheering. The Speaker then
quoted from President Harriton's letter
of acceptance, in relation to his reference
to manufacturers not sharing with their
employes, and added that be would
sooner see that order of things reveised
and the workingman given the chance to
ahare with bis employer, sayiogthat there
would . be, lees millionaires and more
workibgmen with comfortable homes,

fewer Carnegie s and more men who could

afford to send well dressed children to

pchool and take a few days off occasion
ally for a benefit to shattered health.

Protects the Carneffies.
"Protection protects Mr. Carnegie and

has enabled him to amass his millions,
but do you think any man could honest-
ly earn $30,000,000 or $40,000,000 In a
comparatively few years?" He spoke at
some length on the condition of the men
at Homestead and warned all laboring
organizations to stand firm ss the present
lockout was an attempt to throttle the
organized labor of the country. The
question of a tax on woolen goods was
ably bandied by Mr. Springer, and this,
together with a thorough discussion of
the sugar tax, closed his address.

He had the closest attention of the vast
audience during his entire speech, and
bis able and forcible manner of present-
ing an argument carried conviction to Lis
hearers.

Judge Walter I. Hayes of Clinton, who
represents the Diva nport district was
next introduced and for half an hour he
laid bare the skeleton of a protective tar-
iff. His remarks like those of the pro
ceeding speaker were enthusiastically re-

ceived and made a lasticg impression.
Notes.

Congressman Springer speaks at Ke
w&nec this afternoon.

Hon. Adlai K. Stevenson speaks at
Monmouth tomorrow night.

Rock Island has reason to be proud of
tte Stevenson club. It is a dandy that
expresses it exactly.

The Stevenson dab was informally
banqjetted by the Cable FIsmbeau club
of Moline after the parade.

There is to be a great democratic rally
at Cable tomorrow night. William Mc-Eoir- y

is to be the principal speaker, and
Henry Vollmer, Jr., of Davenport, wiil
probab'y also speak.

The Marsh meeting at South Rock Isl-

am! last evening was a fizz'e. The cam-
paign clubs of the city were all out to make
a noise and swtll the crowd. Tbey did
this, and that was the extent of the dem.
onslration. The republican chronic
talked in his usual strain.

JOSLIJS.
Joslin, Oct. 5. We have had 30 years

of high protection; gold has been flowing
to Europe all the time, but now it is
flowing faster than ever; will still go
faster as we have more rents and divi-
dends to pay to the Eoglish syndicates
and capitalists.

No amount of consecrated prayer will
atone for unconsecrated voting.

A vote for the republican party is a
vote to lay the burdens of the govern-
ment on the poor and exempt the rich.

Wanted The chapter and verse where
God grants an indulgence in any sin as
soon as it gets into politics.

The mott religious act in a man's life
should be the casting of his ballot, for
that is the act which most closely af-

fects the welfare and happiness of his fel-

low man.
Our protectionists claim that hand-sa- w

files, on which there is a tariff of 75 cents
a dcz?n, are selling for 4S cents a dcz;n.
The question then arises: What advan-
tage to the manufacturer of those files is
the tariff of 75 cent? a dozen f

A good soaking ra;n would now be
very serviceable for many purpases.

There was an in7ited parly at Mr.
Nolo' on Friday evening last. Charles
Kold was 21 years of age, aud be was the
recipient of a silver watch wilb chain.

I: used to be said that "TJnc'e Sam was
rich enough to give every mm a farm,"
but the tremendous struggle for land
.witnessed when Oklahoma and Cherokee
s rip were opening up, seems to indicate
that such is the case no Jongcr. 191,-44- 2

385 acres have been given to railroad
corporations. This amount of land
would give an 80-acr- e farm to 2.393,029
families.

Dave Mania, of Philadelphia, an ex-

pert in coirupt and criminal political
m&nipnlation has been appointed to at-

tend to the "blocks of five" business this
campaign. Tte louowing letter sent t
ward workers and local wire pullers has
been sent out:

"Confidential."
' Dear Sib: I know you are an active.

earnest and discreet republican, and that
republican success in the coming elec-
tion is dear to your heart.

"It is the desire ol tne ISew lot it state
republican committee to be permitted to
request you to do some peculiar service
for the republican cause from time to
time during the canvass. Such service
will call for the exercise of discretion
and the ability to keep a secret. Are
you willing to undertake such a duty to
help to secure republican success T If
you are willing to do so send me V e
name of a democrat amotg your

who you believe can be in-

duced to vote the republican ticket this
fall. If more than one, give their names
and place your letter in the enclosed en
velope. Piease sign the list with your
full name and post office address, well
written. Tou may be sure that any ser-
vice you may ba able to render will cot
be forgotten. Let me hear from you by
return miil. Yours ttuly,

"Chairman of Executive Committee."
M ci-tc- Pa- - vo.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale, Oct. 5 .

en rdttrutd to her
Mis. Gold-hom- e

at Map'.eioa,
Iowa, last week.

Tee intended entertainment at Ililla-dil- e

has been indefinitely postponed.
R v. L. H. Coffman has ecjepfd the

p ib 1 orate of Beittl Baptist indefi-
nitely. ... ' .

George Liphardt is smiling over the
of a bouccicg baby girl.

Eugene Sbepard is going to Alpha to
take coarge of the creamery there.

A movement is on foot to purchase
a n ig fur the school house for Col-- u

rub. an day.

"I would like to sound the ot
Hood's Sarsaparilla over the entire uni
verse." write Mrs. . Longenecker of
Union Deposit, Penn.
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Cook and Heating
STOVE

Best Assortment. , Lowest Prices.

F-iL-
L STOCK OF

Lace and Chenille Curtains
complete.

SAVE YOUE DOLLARS,
Buy from us Parlor Suits, Easy
Chairs, Cane Seat Chairs, Couches
Lounges, Sideboards, Parlor and
Dining Tables, Bedroom suits,
Springs and Mattresses, in fact
everything to furnish your home.

Easy Payments at Cash Prices.

CHAS. A. MEOK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Telephone 421
Closed at 8 except Saturdays, at 10.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, PackiDg Hose,
Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, HI.
Telephone 2053.

will jay you

To get our

Low Prices

OF

It

before

and Ware rooms on 16th etrtct, bet. 1st and 2d ave.

ROGERS

OUtt

is

Factory

1 12, 1 14 "West Seventeenth', s.
Telephone 1148. Bockielud

Residence Telephone 1169

ROCK ISLAND BUGGY CO,,
EANUFACIUREES

buyicg
and

Park Wa fccrp.

Retail Trade especially solicited.

314 .
The FatiI, and Goods are now
In. we are showing the and n.ost varied
assortment of Domestic and Imported goods in th three
cities Suits mads to your measure from $20 to $40; Trou-

sers made to your measure $5 to Yl .....
jr. IK

Steam

XAA?B!tf

AkYonr"rorerfor Them.

Phaetons,

Surries,

Buggies,

Spiing

TTlHriB

BRADY STREET,
Wirrrnt DAVENPORT,

Eememb?r largest

ciriSTY,

Cracker Bakery,
They are Beit.

'SPECIALTIES:
The Chriaty "Own" ai d Ctriery Wr."


